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Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. (Wave index finger 
in air in time to music.)

Hide it under a basket? No! (Cover index finger with other 
hand, then uncover.)

I’m gonna let it shine. (Wave index finger in air.)
Hide it under a basket? No! (Cover index finger with other 

hand, then uncover.)
I’m gonna let it shine. (Wave index finger in air.)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. (Wave index finger 

in air in time to music.)

Sing chorus.

Don’t let anyone (blow) it out. No! (Hold index finger 
in front of you and blow.)

I’m gonna let it shine. (Wave index finger in air.)
Don’t let anyone (blow) it out. No! (Hold index finger 

in front of you and blow.)
I’m gonna let it shine. (Wave index finger in air.)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. (Wave index finger 

in air in time to music.)

Sing chorus.

Share my light with others! Yes!
I’m gonna let it shine. (Wave index finger in air.)
Share my light with others! Yes!
I’m gonna let it shine. (Wave index finger in air.)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. (Wave index finger 

in air in time to music.)

Sing chorus.

Focus for the Child
Jesus teaches me to let my love for God show.

Scriptural Foundation
“In the same way, let your light shine before 
others, so that they may see your good works 
and give glory to your Father in heaven.”

—Matthew 5:16This passage from Matthew about light is from Jesus’ Sermon 
on the Mount, where many of Jesus’ most famous teachings 
are found. Here, Jesus tells his followers that they are to be a 
light to the world—not so that others can see how good they 
are, but so that other people can see how good God is. When 
we live in a way that God intended for us to live, God’s light 
reflects in us and in our actions. Jesus wants other people to 
be able to learn about God and God’s love from us when they 
see how we treat them and treat each other.

Jesus often taught by telling stories. Many of the stories that 
Jesus taught had deeper meanings that may be too hard for 
a young child to grasp. However, the idea of shining a light 
so that others can see is within the reach of your preschool 
child and is worth exploring together.

Exploring the Bible
Look up this session’s scriptural foundation in your Bible. 
Show your child where the verse is found and let him or her 
hold the Bible. Read the verse to your child. When you read 
the Bible with your child, focus on telling the stories that 
Jesus told. Help your child know these stories as part of how 
Jesus taught people about God. Talk together about things 
you do as a family that help show God’s light in the world.

Action Song
This Little Light of Mine
Sing the traditional song “This Little Light of Mine” 
(additional words and music—no. 32 in LifeSongs Songbook, 
and downloadable online from various digital music 
sources). Encourage your child to sing along with you and 
do the motions to the song.

Chorus
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine;
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine;
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine;

Jesus Teaches Us to Shine
Matthew 5:14–16
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Some of the songs in LifeSongs 
Songbook and LifeSongs CD Vol. 1 are 

used in class. You may want to order a 
copy of each for use at home. Call the 
Presbyterian Distribution Service at  
(800) 524-2612 and ask for LifeSongs 
Songbook (ISBN #0806642718) and 

LifeSongs CD Vol. 1 (ages 3 and up; 
ISBN #0806642726).
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Discovery
Playing with Light
Tell your child that Jesus says we are the light of the world. 
Take time to experiment and play with light with your child, 
noticing how we use light and how light helps us see. Use 
a flashlight to play tag. Have your child try to get from one 
end of the room to the other without being tagged with a 
flashlight. Climb under a blanket or go in a darkened area 
and read by flashlight. Gather several candles and light 
them one at a time, noticing how much brighter the room 
becomes. Eat by candlelight. 

While playing, give thanks to God for giving us light to see.

Finger Play
Make Your Light Shine
Help your child learn a Bible verse by saying the verse and 
encouraging your child to repeat the words and do the 
motions with you.

Make your light shine (Throw open hands in the air above you 
and sweep around to sides.)

So that others will see (Point out and then point to eyes.)
The good that you do, (Stand tall and proud with hands 

on hips.)
And will praise (Put palms together in prayer.)
Your Father in heaven. (Point up.)

Praying Together
Pray with your child with open eyes. Say: “Let’s talk to God 
in prayer.” Pray: “Dear God, thank you for sending Jesus to 
tell stories and teach us how much you love us. Help us let 
our lights shine so others will see that we love you. All the 
good we are is because of you. Amen.”

Mealtime Prayer
Pray this prayer at mealtimes this week: “Thank you, God, 
for the world so sweet. Thank you, God, for the food we eat. 
Thank you, God, for the birds that sing. Thank you, God, for 
everything. Amen.”
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